Croxby Primary School
Child-friendly Safeguarding Information
This poster explains
how we can help to
keep you safe at
school and at home
and where you can
get help if you need
it.
In order to help you
we may sometimes
have to speak to
other people for
advice, such as social
workers or police but
we will always let you
know who we have
talked to and what
will happen.

These are the adults who
are responsible for
safeguarding at Croxby.


Mrs Neighbour



Mr Waterson



Mr Hill

If you don’t feel that you
can tell any of these
people about something
that you are worried
about, then you could
contact the number
below.

Bullying
If another pupil at school
keeps hurting you or
saying mean things,
please tell someone so
they can help you.
You could tell one of
these people:


Your teacher



Your TA



Mrs Mason



Mr Waterson



A Midday Supervisor



Someone at home
Don’t keep it a secret!

Touching

E-safety

Hurting

If someone at home or at
school has touched you
somewhere that you don’t
like, please tell someone
so they can help you.

If you have seen
something upsetting on a
computer, tablet or phone
please tell someone so
they can help you.

You could tell one of
these people:

You could tell one of
these people:

If a grown-up has hurt you
or done something else
that you are worried
about, please tell
someone so they can help
you.



Your teacher



Your teacher



Your TA



Your TA



Mrs Neighbour



Mrs Neighbour



Mr Waterson



Mr Waterson



Mr Hill



Mr Hill



A Midday Supervisor



A Midday Supervisor



Someone at home



Someone at home

Don’t keep it a secret!

Don’t keep it a secret!

You could tell one of
these people:


Your teacher



Your TA



Mrs Neighbour



Mr Waterson



Mr Hill



A Midday Supervisor



Someone at home
Don’t keep it a secret!

